
Welcome Back Juniors and Seniors! 

 

I hope you had a FANTASTIC summer and you have an even more AMAZING school 

year!  Before school begins I want to update you on Parking and FSO (flexible scheduling 

option).   

 

PARKING (please use this link for fee information and to complete the vehicle registration 

form)  

 

 

1. There will be free parking September 5 - 15 but starting September 18, all vehicles 

parked must display a valid parking permit.  The permit must be visible; facing out 

towards the windshield so the pass numbers can be seen by anyone outside.   

 

 

2. If the permit is not visible or you don’t have a permit, you can receive a $20 ticket. If the 

$20.00 is not paid within 45 days (reminder given at 30 days), a municipal citation will be 

issued with a forfeiture of $100.    

 

 

3. You can also be cited if you are found parking in an FSO or staff parking spot (FSO 

students may also be cited if they are parking in a regular parking spot if issued an FSO permit). 

 

 

4. All parking permits are to be purchased at the North Campus Welcome Center located 

inside Door 1 of North Campus if not purchased at registration.     

 

 

5. Students are allowed three temporary parking passes per semester.  These can be obtained 

from the North and South Campus Welcome Center Greeters at the beginning of the day and 

must be visible; face up on the dashboard.  

 

 

6. Students are NOT allowed to drive during the school day from one campus to the 

other and they are not allowed to leave campus during lunch.  Students who are found driving 

during these times will have their parking permit revoked without reimbursement.   

  

7. If you have any questions please contact the North Campus Welcome Center at x4225 or 

northgreeter@arrowheadschools.org 

FSO 

 

FSO permits will NOT be issued at registration, they will be available Monday, September 

11th and each MORNING following the 11th. 

 

 

https://www.arrowheadschools.org/resources/parents/parking.cfm
mailto:northgreeter@arrowheadschools.org


 

Please review the two linked documents below carefully:  

FSO Expectations  

FSO Contract 

 

If you have any questions, contact your Counselor as FSO is scheduled through Guidance.  

 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation with Parking and FSO expectations.   

 

HAVE A GREAT YEAR!! 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Du6_efF5325rNrntz9dimYxFjoJrZCR0zwqsHox2Ws/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1801JyRxAK17y3pIbddaT6CykfceJ2CCdB6GoDLf-0ro/edit

